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Noted Explorer Eve's Sister, Oldest Woman in World,
Visits London; Mummy Dried by Sun
8000 Years Ago, Belief of Scientists

FIRE LOOKOUTS

GUARD FORESTS

BUSY WEEK IN

U.S. CONGRESS

STARTSTODAY

YEGGS ARE MET

AT BANK DOOR,

ONE IS KILLED
est preserved body of a woman ever
known.

Kxp'-rt- s say she was about 20
years old when she died. She He

with her knees drawn up to her
rhln and one band resting before
her mouth. Her preservation I

' PROHIBITION, TARIFF
to uk considered

foreign debt issuk
I'i-- i milium Tariff Hill Ihiiii Hoiiw

4'lHlltlllltll' I'ttfillg OpMllllll
l Nut) Tu lie Without I'liiiiU I

' Apntnprlatloll Miel Defeat.

Visits In Bend
onWay to Lakes

l.lolll Cnl. Charles WulUna- -

Inn Fui'luiiir. noted einlorer and 4

wind, huh III for a nliort
time Kat inday afternoon with u

tmrly of Pendleton friend on
thi'lr way to Kant laku for few

days' flailing. Colonel KlirloiiK
la ut present uiiKiixed In the 4

4 preparation of a history of tin 4
4 Pendleton KiiiiiiiI l'i, which will 4
4 lm published In tliu fall by ). I. 4
4 I'ul ciutn'a Hon, of New York. 4
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MYSTERY HIDES

ELEVEN DEATHS
; !

MIMIUHS OF TWO KAMII.IKH

l'(it'M) l ( IIAItlll H 1(1 lH OF

THItt K ItlMiM III (I'M-- FLAMF

ki l l' nf.ioiiiioiih A WAV.

I llr 1'nlted I'm. Hi TlK Itrlut Bulletin.)

MAYFIF.Lt), Ky.. June 27. Coun-

ty offlrlula and pollra are vainly en-

deavoring to pierce-- thn mystery
the ileal ba of 1 1 peraoua

two entire famlllea whoae charred
bodlra were found In the amoklng
room, of a three-roo- loK houae.

NelKhbora who heard acreama and
Kunahota at nildnlKht. riinhfd to the
hou.e. but were driven back by a
wall of flamea. Kleven bodlea were
found when the rulua cooled.

Borne bodlea were found with
blood aoaked blta of clothing.

BRITISH WISH

WAR, CHARGED

IIAHIHMJ AMI CAHINKT M

tOVMIDKIt CltKIIKTIONH

OK IIOSTII.ITIKS

M.UK IIY WKITKK.

(II, IJnlbxl tr- - to Th lltnd Bullrlln.)

WASIIINHTON'. II. C, June 27.

President Harding. Secretary of State

Hughes and other members of the
rabluet are considering prediction of

war with Jupan and charges of Brit-

ish de'lgn to bring on such a war.
The chargea being considered are
contained III a from Thouv
aa F. Millard, American writer. In

the far east.

CAR OVERTURNED.
WOMAN IS INJURED

llr. It. V. Henilrr-lio- tt anil Family

In Ao blent On Hut tlin. jke I loin I

Caur N Not Kxplalnnl.

Neither ' Tr. R. W. llenderahott
nor his little ion Robert were In

jured when the doctor'a coupe turn-

ed over on the road from Buttle
lake to Sisters yesterday. Mr.
Hendnrshott'i knee wa Injured, and
he aurfered brulae on tha fare and

right hand. They had been on the
Hhrlnera' picnic.

Dr. Henderabott wa driving In
narrow section of road, and In

avoiding one tree, struck one on the
other side with a front hnb. What
he cannot explain la that the car
turned over' toward the tree that
wan struck, and that a rear wheel,
Instead of the front one, was
smashed. He doe not know how

the accident occurred.
Dr. Hendershott crawled out

through the broken windshield, and
received help from the occupants of
a following car In rescuing the
other. Richard Dornn brought
Mr. Hendershott and the child to
Bond, v,hera today It wa thought
that none of the Injuries were
serious. .

MOTORCYCLE .SKIDS,
. AUTO KILLS RIDER

(Rr United Print toTh Bnd Bulletin.)

ASTORIA, June 27. Clarence An
derson wa killed today when ho
swerved his motorcyclo to escape nn

approaching automobile. The motor-

cycle skidded, throwing Anderson
under the wheels of the automobile.

It) A. J. Wt. I

4L'nit.-'- Trr. HUtf CorrMpindtutl
I.OMju.V, June 27. Kve'a sinter i

luia arrived In London.
Khe lit In a a'iiare, deal park-

ing ca.e In the KKVploloKT 'flection
j

of the I'nlvi-ralt- college, (lower
street, and slm doevn't mind In the
least being railed the cldext young
woman In the world.

I'rofeaaor Flinders Petrlc, who

has been reawakening the centur-
ies In K'gypt. lias Just brought thla
mummy to London. Khe la at leaat
8000 years old. !!enld her Moses
In quite a modem young fellow,
und to her the 12 Caesar are but
a yesterday.

Hhe lived In Kgypt.
long before hl.tory had begun. Khe
waa thouxanda of year old before
the Pyramids and before men chip-
ped on atone the record of their
Uvea and times. Although other

skeleton have been
discovered In Kgypt, thla la the old- -

Traffic Cops
Go On Duty At
Busy Crossings

TraHc "cops," recognized aa
4 an unmlHtakable Bign of a sure
4 enough city, made their first

appearance on Bend's street
Saturday night. Chief Fox
awung a "top" and 'go" lg- -

4 nal on the corner of Wall and 4
4 Oregon, where traffic wa thick, 4

and Officer Carton stood on tbe 4
4 corner of Wall and Franklin. 4

Thla work, made necessary
by the added speed of traffic
alnce the street were paved, 4
will be tbe duty of the officers

every Saturday night, aa well
4 aa on special occasions when

traffic la heavy. An effort la
( being made to discourage "Jay- - 4
4 walking," which Is one of the 4
4 moat dangeroua practice a 4
4 pedestrian may indulge In, says 4
4 Chief Fox. 4

OREGON MYRTLE USED
AS SOUNDING BLOCK

Speaker of Hnuw At lM-- t Finds
Siib-tnn- ce Which Will Xot Crum-

ble I'nder (iavel's I Hows.

(Bulletin Wacaiiurtoa Bureau.)

WASHINGTON--, D. C. June 27.

Speaker Gillett and house members
who preside over the committee of

the whole hove at last found some-

thing which will not crumble Into
fragments under the powerful blows
of the house gavel.

The newly discovered treasure Is

nothing less than a disc of hard wood

from an Oregon forest the heart of
a Coos Bay myrtle tree.

It waa presented to Representative
McArthur whn he wa speaker of

the Oregon legislature In 1909, after
he had smashed a score ot marble
alaba and oak block, and was used
during the latter part of that session
and also during Mr. McArthur's sec
ond term as speaker In 1913. It
was presented by Cooa county
friend, who also gave Mr. McArthur
a beautiful gavel ot the same mi
terlal.

A few day ago. when Mr. McAr

thur wa presiding over the house, he
wielded the gavel with such force as
to apltt the walnut pounding block
Into a do'en pieces. He Immediate-

ly thought of the Oregon myrtle disc,
which was reposing In a bookcase at
his Washington residence, and on the
following day presented it to Speak-
er Gillett. The speaker and several
temporary presiding officer have de-

livered countless sledge hammer
blows upon the face of the disc with-
out making a dent and Its resonant
qualities are superior to ordinary
wood or marble.

GEOLOGISTS WILL
REPORT ON WELLS

H. M. Parks ot the state bureau of

mines and geology arrived In Bend
this morning and waa met by Ira D.

Williams of the same board, who has- -

been in the Fort Rock valley Investi-

gating the possibility of irrigation
from arteslnn wells. They returned
there today, hoping within a few days
to be able to announce Just what they
will recommend In regard to drilling
for artesian water.

THREE STATIONED AT
"

HIGH POINTS

li'lniMii ill ) LiMikoiil. Miilnluioi'il At

Sl.lrra and Tort Itork - Tliii'i"

Will (.a On Duly July I

l 'riiiiiil l' iii-r- t tMipiruti.

Thri'i- - fire lookouta are now 'd

on the nutioiiul for-ea- t,

ronniiuilly on the Match for
ainokc In the tlinlx-r- , unci thn-- more
will k on duty July 1, atutea Kup-r- -

vi.or II. I.. I'lumli. In addition toj
tlii'.i-- , a luinporury lookout from a;
tree top at Klati ra la In charge of Hen

Smith, and Uuiikit Hoy Mllilii-1- la'
inuliitiilnltiK a ntatlon at
Kort Kork. The IliiKur and Bald
inoiintuln lookiruta on the Fremont
fore.t aa ao altuatfd n frequently to;
be of acrvlce In reporting flrea with-
in tlin boundarlea of the

The three nnulur atatlona where
lookout, are now inalntulned are
Puullna pi'uk, on the rim of the New-

berry crater. Walker mountain, and
Fox btitte. Mlaa VlrKlnla Harry haa
the I'aullna lookout. William Iliaton
la on Walker mountain, and 1(. K.
Derrick la at Fox Butte.

Another woman lookout will be

employed with the beginning of July.
Mr. Certrude Merrill having been
retained for the Black butte atation.
At the aame time J. II. Gauldln will
be aent to Tine mountain, and Clar
ence Mahn will go to Maiden peak.
From the laat named point, both
aldea of the Caacadee may be observ-

ed, and the lookout will be held re-

sponsible for the reporting of flrea
on the Cascade, as well aa on the
Deachutea forest.

SHRINERS PICNIC
IS WELL ATTENDED

Mrmlwrx and Kami ilea from llenil,

Itclmoml, Madras anil Portland

I'lmenl lenle Itoaat Knjoyrd

The most successful picnic In the
history of the Shrluer in Central
Oregon was held Saturday night and
yesterday at the Dun Hvising ranch
on the Melollus. More than 100
Khriner and their families attended.
Including many from Portland, Red-

mond and Madras. A dance and
"wienie" ronat were held Suturday
night.

On Sunday, outside of a ball gnme
participated In by the ladles, the
picnickers mostly followed their own

bent, some fishing on the Metollus,
others going to Suttles lake to wlm
and row.

WOULD BE RESCUER
BURNED TO DEATH

( Br United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

PL.ACKRVIL.LE, Cal., June 27.
One man was burned to death, an-

other wua probably fatally Injured
and several other sustained minor
Injuries when fire destroyed the
Ohio house here today. J. C. Horn,
newspaper man, waa burned to death
while attempting to remove a woman

clinging to the aecond story of the
hotel.

DUFFY AND SPECK
WORK OUT DAILY

Duffy Knorr and Speck Wood are

working out every afternoon at 2

o'clock In preparation for their bouts
here July 4. The Portland boxer
will arlve tomorrow. Matchmaker E.
C. Brick ay. They were unable to
come today.

Speck I going to take boxing seri-

ously from now on, he any. He

will box In Burn the night of July S,

the night following his match with
Willie Mack here. He also, plan to
go to Portland In September,

SNOW BLOCKING WAY
ON LOST LAKE ROAD

The beat that nutos can do on the
Bend-Spar- k Lake road Is to get
within three and one-hal- f mile of

Lost hike, report C. J. Kleter after
a Sunday trip which wos halted by

deep snow. Ice cover all but a
! small raxt ot Lost lake, Klefer say.

TWO CAPTURED AFTER
. HALSEY ATTEMPT

ALL CORVALLIS MEN

I'.anilit K.rape To Car, Kunnlag

Through Rain of Itullets llearh

Corvallli e Karrenderlng
Khot from Ofilcer Break Hack

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

HALSEY, Ore., June 27. One
yegg was killed, two were captured
and one escaped after an attempt to
rob the Halsey State bank today.

The robbers were stirpised as they
removed the glass from the door and
a citizens posse formed and attempt'
ed to surround the robber. The
bandit ran to a waiting automobile
and eacaped under a rain ot bullet.
None ot the posse was Injured.

The car speeded southward
through Albany and stopped in Cor-val- li.

where police authorities were
notified. Three men were fonnd In
the ear, one of them dead.

The dead yeggman is Heary
Schultz, ot Corvalli. The two cap-

tured are William Schulti and Wil-

liam Wright, both of Corvalli. Sher-
iff Warfield of Benton county made
the arrest at Corvalli.

Sennits waa killed when a bullet
broke his spine. It Is believed that
Deputy Sheriff Lee Walters of Hal
sey fired the bullet killing the

COUPLE WILL WED
ON FOURTH OF JULY

Mayor To Perform Ceremony Oa

Independence Day Uniting W.

Smith and Dora Biladeaa.

Bend will have at least one Fourth
of July wedding. It was learned today
in tbe announcement of the coming
marriage of W. E. Smith and Miasj

Gertrude Biladean. The ceremony
will ba performed in the office of
Mayor E. D. Gilson at 10 o'clock on,
the morning of Independence day,
Mr. Gilson, as Justice of the peace,
performing the ceremony In the pres-
ence of the parent of bride and
groom and a few friends.

Miss Blladeau and Mr. Smith re-

side In tbe community about 1

miles northeast of Bend.

LONG TRIP IS MADE
BEFORE BREAKFAST

From within five miles of Elk lake

to Bend before breakfast thia morn-

ing was the driving record made by
M. W. Wagner, who, with Chariest O.

Wilson, fished at the lake yesterday.
They started at 4:55 o'clock and en-

tered the city limits at 7:50 travel-

ing approximately 50 miles.
The trip was by way ot the Big

river ranger station. The road front
the head ot Fall river to the Vaade-ve- rt

ranch by this route is now thor-

oughly dry. The Dalles-Callfora- b.

highway from the Vandevert ranch
to Bend Is also in good condition,
the distance being made In 35 Dil-
utes.

MUST HAVE PERMIT
TO BURN SLASHINGS

From now on, no slashings may
be burned without a permit from m

state or United States forest offi-

cial, announces Jack Bowman, dis-

trict fire warden, following hla re-

turn from a trip ' to the Cresceat
country on fire prevention work. He
found a homesteader burning logs,
preparatory to planting corn, but al-

lowed the man to go with a warning.

FIRE IN CHIMNEY
CALLS DEPARTMENT

A chimney fire In the Deschutea
Investment Co. building on Oregon,
near Bond, called out the fire de-

partment yesterday afternoon, but H

was deemed best to alow the smudge)
to continue until the chimney waa

cleaned out. The firemen stood by
to give assistance if nececsary.
Neither water nor chemical was used'

due to exposure In the sun. She
ha been sun-drie- d and then left in
the sands of Kgypt while empires
rone and fell and centuries, like
tide, washed over the world.

Most of her bones are exposed,
a pule amber color, and h"re and
there a few Inches of neatly woven
cloth adhere to them her

gown! Her head I won-

derfully preserved. Her eyea were
large, her forehead broad, and she
was certainly a tall, slim girl.

The museum, in which she lies,
contains some beautiful, soft
Kgyptlan fabrics. Perhaps some
night a poor little ghost will be
seen looking for a new dress, be-

cause-at the moment Eve' sister I

by fur the worst dressed woman In
fxmdon.

FLIGHT LIMIT

THIRTYHOURS

NOX-KTO- P TRIP A CROHN CONTI-

NENT STARTS FROM MARCH

FIF.I.II TI.MK MA V BE CUT TO

TWKXTY-FOI- R HOIR.S.

fBr Unlud Praa to Tlx Bra! Bulletin.)

RIVERSIDE. Cal., June 27. Dav-

id Davis and Eric Springer left March

field today for New York on a trans-

continental non-sto- p flight. Their

big Clouditer biplane circled the
field aeveral time, reached an alti
tude'of 3000 feet and headed for El
Paso.

The weajher was perfect, with no

cloud and no wind. The aviatora
hope to land at Mineola, Long Island
with In 30 hours, but may make it in
24 hours.

MILL MEN ARE

EASY WINNERS

FIRF.MF.X IIF.FEATKI) 1 TO 0

ltYHF.KC. HITS HOME Rl'X

SPIUXGF.R WILL 8TREXGTHEX

TEAM.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n baseball team
oucclassed the fire department play-

ers yesterday to such an extent that
when the nine Innings were complet-
ed the score stood 19 to 0. A clean
home run over the center fielder's
head by Nets Byberg was the feature
ot the game.

The firemen were handicapped by
the absence of their first string
pitcher, who suffered from a sore
arm, and one other atar was missing.
Clarno, regular catcher, sustained an

Injury to his hand. John Logan, re

cently of Columbia university, played
a good game.

Manager Springer atated today
that he was in no way discouraged,
but would fill the weak positions.
strengthen the team with a first-clas- s

battery, and play Antelope here on

July 10. The lineups:
Shevlln-Hixo- n Merrill, If: By

berg, ss: Slate, c: Simpson, p: SteldL

lbi Balentlne. 2b; Young. 3b; Sto- -

koe. cf ; Wright, rf.
Firemen Logan. If: Bowlln. lb;

Brentano, Sb; Hope, rf: Metke, cf- -

2b; Wanachek. p: Dawson, p; Sprin-

ger, cf: Freeman, 2b; Winters, c;
Clarno, c.

Score by Innings R. H. E.
Shevlln 01650300 519 15 1

Firemen 00000000 0 0 2 5

SENATE PLANNING
AID FOR FARMERS

(Br United FrM to The bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 27.

Immediate financial relief to farmers
and livestock raisers Is In prospect
with aenate adoption of house amend-

ments to the Curtis bill Increasing
the capital stock of federal farm loan
banks to $25,000,000.

If

t Mr UnlieJ I'm u 1 he Bend Hull. tin. I

WASHINGTON, i. ('., Jiiiiu 27.

Congress today started iIik l k week
of III" pre.i'hl I'rolillilllon,
tariff, disarmament . peace lnuklliK

ml III foreign I"M situation ro to

ho actively roii.ldered.
Tim Campbell Willi. Mil was ex-

pected to pa.a tlin house, go to the
minute toilay mill fully pas before
the end of llii' wto'k. 'I'Im' ptiruian-n- t

tariff bill leave the houae ways
mill means committee) V''i1 iuiduy.
faring storm of opposition from re-

publican oppoalm duties and from
Other bollrTlnc la ahould be shunted

aldn for la revision.
Lumber mid dyo aturfa are to bit

under fire. The naval appropriation
bill, carrying the llorah disarmament
amendment, mttat paal Krlday, or the
navy wilt ba without operating funda.

The ho una la to vote on a substi-

tute for I ha llorah resolution asking
conference of the 1'nlted States.

Oreat llrltaln and Japan. Isadora
hope to bring about dnflnlta peace.

RAILWAY WAGE CUT
WILL BE GENERAL

I Br Unlud Free. toTW Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. June 27. United
State railway labor board today or
dered the wage of employe of night
railroad. .Untied IS per cent by July
1. Thla make tha reduction an
nounred apply to all railroad
Instead of only a few. Kepreenla
tlve of four railroad brotherhood
will mad July 1 to accept or rpct
thn cut.

AVIATION CADETS
KILLED IN FLIGHT

I llr fntled rrauloTtit tWnd llulklia.)
HACKAMKNTO. Cal., June 27.

Cadet Harold I'agn and Joseph
Weatherhy were killed near Vlsnllii.

according to reports received here.

They flew from Mather field hea-

dquarter.

PRISONERS FREED
HY USE OF SAWS

(llr IlellKt Pr toTh. Dcn4 BulMlo.)

VANCOL'VKIt. Wash.. June 27.

Charles Munson and F.dwln Berk
awed their way to liberty from the

county Jail last night. They are
till at large.

GIRL IS DROWNED
WHILE CANOEING

(By UalUd Vrmm to Th IWivd BulUtla.)

SALEM, Juna 17. Elsie Brhwau-beau- r.

IS year old, wa drowned In

tha Willamette river while canoeing.
The body ha not been found,

PLAN TO DEDICATE
NEW FLYING FIELD

(fly Unlud Pms to The Bind Bulletin.)

EUGENE, June 27. Celebration
of the dedication of Eugene'l munici-

pal flying field will occur on Labor

day. The program Include! wire-le- as

telephone speech and a concert.

The Town Pest
Who l lie?

Who la the MgKet P 'n

town?

Kee this space tomorrow.

Homo of our town pest will

bo dnwrllwd here In the

next few tiny.

t


